
stripped it of its liuman richness, that kind of rich- 
ness \vliich gives \<sible and tactile support to spir- 
itual Iifc, to pra)’er, to artistic e?;pression and to mys- 
ticnl cspcrience. During these centuries Protestant- 
i sm g i \ ~  birtli to only one religious genius, Soren 
herkcpard ,  n.ho cnded up in despair, absurdity, 
; i d  imitioii:ilitv, Ile could not find in l i s  religion, 
clianncls for his genius. 

Yet, nv are non‘ inrrited to sucli a demytliologiza- 
tioii! Luther’s iconocli1sm is re-enacted in French 
cllurches ivlierc misled and browbeaten priests are 
d c ~ t r o y i n ~  or selling tlie art of centuries, not, mind 
YOU, the stilted Sulpician products of tlie last cen- 
tuw, but nicdicval retables, bnroque candelabras, 
taicrnaclcs, and die statues of saints. Agnostic art 
critics and art lovers, tlie State itself, call tlie clergy 
to ordci., to rcspcct if not their religion, at least 

its artistic espression, the national patrimony of 
France. In keeping w i t h  the “social concern” (but 
inspired by the most rigid class spirit), churches now 
built in suburbs \vliere workers predominate are 
supposed to look like factories, and in the country- 
side like barns and silos. They are stripped of beau- 
ty, and are made functional under the pretest that 
a display of beauty, “triumphalism,” would make the 
workers and peasants ill at ease. These are again 
hIarsist slogans-of a century ago. 

IVe should recognize the charity and love whicb 
impel men of good will, Catliolics and Protestants, 
Jews and Gentiles, atheists and hlarsists towards a 
genuine dialogue under God’s light, a dialogue not 
conceived LLS surrender. But we shall denounce re- 
lentlessly and always the phony peace the price of 
Ivliicli is truth as we Lmow it. 

Will the Present E s c h n g e s  Develop or Die? 

I n  liis Erst cncyclical, Ecclcsiani Srianz, Pope Paul VI 
\vrote tlmt atlicism “is tlie most serious problem of 
our time.” The reason is that an ideological atheism 
dcnics God and oppresses tlie Ch~uch, and tliat it 
is often identified ~ i t h  econonuc, social and political 
rcgiincs. among n.liicli atheistic communisni is tlie 
cliief. Di:.iope in sucli circumstances is admittedly 
vcrv dillicult, for any group n~hich is persecuted 
seclis first iind foremost its survival and the s w i v a l  
of values i t  tliiiiks essential. 

Tlie Clirjstinn, however, cannot despair, for two 
rcasoiis. First ,  lie must  seek out his enemy to do him 
good, to return benevolence for malevolence, to seek 
v:liat binds and lienls rather than \vhat separates 
and dcstroys. The Cluistian L~on.s  tliat even when 
lie i i iuht  resist tlie injustices of liis enemy there are 
bounds of mornlity beyond n4iich he may not go; he 
kno~vs he m u s t  never discontinue the sometimes clis- 
couraging nttempt to seek peace and an atmosphere 
of b u s t  and confidence. For his pains,. furthermore, 
the Cliristim must be prepared, like Jeremias, to be 
considercd a “baitor,” or ”soft” on a hated group, 

Fotlicr Riga i 2  nutlior of Pcacc on Earth, ;1 com- 
mcntory on P o p  John’s encyclical. 
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or a subversive whose motives nill lead to usur- 
render” and “destruction.” 

Secondly, change is of the essence of every so- 
cieb, of every philosophy. A philosophy that does 
not continuously adapt itself to new conditions is 
doomed to death or, at best, irrelevance. Christian- 
ity has had to face up to the sometimes hard truths 
of depth psychology, evolution, pluralism and free- 
dom, tlie positivc sciences and the whole wealth of 
development of terrestrial realities. Today commu- 
nism faces challenges just as great. Men do not rep- 
udiate doctrines and dogmas to which they have 
sworn their loyalty. Instead they review, revise and 
reinterpret them to meet new needs and new cir- 
cumstances. Pope John esplicitly recognized this in 
his encyclical Pcace on Earth Lvhen he said: 

I t  must be borne in mind, furthermore, that 
neither can false philosopllical teachings regard- 
ing the nature, origin and destiny of the universe 
and of man be identified with historical move- 
ments that have economic, social, cultural or po- 
litical ends, not even when these movements have 
originated from these teachings and have drawn 
and still draw inspiration therefrom. . . The move- 



ments wor!ciiig on historical situations in constant 
evolution, cannot but be influenced by these latter 
and cannot, therefore, avoid beins subjcct to 
change, even of a profound n,iture. Besides, who 
can deny that these nio\”~ients, insofar as they 
conform to tlie*dictates of right rea:on . . . ~011tiiin 
elements tliat iue positive and deseniiig of ap- 
proval. 
Both John S S I I I  and Paul 1’1, tlierrfore, recog- 

nized the possibility of a diiilogie nritli h l a i h n  if 
it could revert to its earlier opinions concerning the 
violent persecution of religion. The ideal Coniniunist 
society, according to its own claims, would not need 
religion, for the essential alienation of m n n  ~vould 
be overcome in tlie ne\v socieh. hinny Xlarsists, in 
the logic of their system, ask \vhy, thcn, it is neces- 
s a r y  to persecute religion? Leave i t  bc, tlicy argue, 
for it will necessarily disappenr. In a \\~ell-publicizecl 

, article in a Prague liteiar)‘ wcekl\~, Julius Tomin, a 
Communist intellectual, argues precisely in this vein: 

How can an atheism which fears an open and 
honest struggle with the believer for human values 
possibly attract him? Such an atheism is engaged 
in negative forms of religious emancipJtion. The 
successful continuation and development of the 
process whereby a man becomes more fully able to 
participate actively in the life of a societ)., progress- 
ing in wisdom by learning to live consciously and 
effectively with mature and noble moral principles 
but without any need to seek the help of tran- 
scendence, is impossible unless such an atheism 
can be overcome. The activity of thinking openly 
on genuine moral and human values and a rich 
cultural life is the basic way to win the support 
of critically minded people \vlio have not yet 
freed themselves from religion. It is the only \\ray 
to strengthen and support Jvoung people, to whom 
religion has been something utterly foreign, 
against the subtle influence of contcniporar)~ forms 
of religion with \vhich they are not ac- 
quainted, much less prepared to face in struggle. 

Even such a mature approach as a Feuer- 
bachian criticism of religion has proved utterly 
inadequate against new forms of theological 
thought. Contemporary theologians escape the 
framework of Feuerbach so easily that they are 
able to use it effectively in their struggle with 
more reactionary and dmredited forms of reli- 
gion. New schools of theology are directly con- 
ditioned by the acute criticism of religion and 
try earnestly to transform every argument of this 
criticism into their own instrument. Atheism as 
an inseparable part of hlZarsism cannot accept so 
limited a role. 

Political hIarsisni is not old enough yet to realize 
that it has no essentinl quarrel lvith religion. Nor is 
Cliristianity ncccssarilv opposed to hlarsism as an 
cconomic system: on the contrary, i t  has every ren- 
son to \velcome it  as an ordered criticism of un- 
bridled capitalism. The social tcachings of the 
Cliurch clearly attest to this fact \%hen slic situates 
herself behveen an extreme capitalism of the pre- 
19.39 \*drieh’ (from which \ve ha\.e happily &sen- 
gaged ours;h.cs in spite of tlie babbliiigs of tlie 
right \vilig against the “welfare state”) and estremc 
statism of economic activities (from which even the 
Russian economy-let alone the economies of the 
Eastern satellitcs-is evohing). 
a 

In a tiue sense both the ideology of nineteenth 
century capitalism and hianism is defunct. Both 
sides of the iron curtain, however, suffer from a com- 
mon malxly: materialism. Russian policy follows n 
h4nrsist-mnterialist view of men and nations, yet the 
magnetic attraction it  eserts on some in the West 
reveals a kind of homage to the idiclity of its 
d o p m  and the West’s own obsession nidi matcrial- 
ism. The problem is further complicated by the posi- 
tion of many If’estern and American leaders who 
continuously confuse “IVestem values” with a Imp- 
pily defunct capitalistic system. This system has long 
been replaced by a modified system of collective 
security more in conformity Lvith human dignity. 
hfajor nations liave rejected both estremes of the 
Left and of the Right in economic and social recon- 
struction. They have not done so politically and both 
East and West prepare ideological n*ar uith absolute 
concepts. It would not be so serious wcre it not for 
the fact that massive weapons of nuclcar destruction 
are at the senice of these ideological \viirs. 

I \vould argue that the social teachings of the 
Church could serve as a very fruitful basis for dia- 
logue nith present-day hlarxists who argue beyond 
ideolog).. The trouble is that they are ignorant of 
these social teachings-as are most Catholics, I might 
add. The hlarsist still tends to equate religion with 
the rudimentary, disengnged nineteenth-century pi- 
etism so common among the Christians of that time. 
The “good” nineteenth-century Catholic liberals (to- 
day: consenatives) practiced their religion well in 
so far as reception of the sacraments \vas concemed, 
but the social and economic justice for all wasn’t 
ei‘en considered a part  of “\vorship.” The same can 
be said today of our Latin American neighbors. The 
few rich (almost without esception) frequent the 
sacraments weekly but obstinately refuse a just 
gradual fasation, agmrian reform, investment of 
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;~rgiinicnt is tlic fact that Cliristianity, during its 
:I I I I 1 os t t \\.cl t 11 o I I s;i i 1 d ?x’i I 1.5 ol’ t ’ q i  is t mi C C ~ ,  1 I ;IS h i  1 ccl 
to mpc .idc.ciii;itcil\. \ \ . i t11 p o \ ~ - ~ t y ~  sc%rihithJ, \i-:irs, 
. t t i r l  wci;ti tlisortlcr.. CIiristi:ilis li;i\.c bctr;i!.etl thcir 
niissioii i n  tlics \\.orltl. T11t-y I I ; ~ \ T  ;illo\\~ctl t k i r  faith 
t o  l)e ii.;c:c.l to sitpport tlie po\\*cifril ugniiist tlic \vcnk, 
to l ) ~ ~ ~ ~ i i c ~  ;L -\vc;tpon agniiist tlw sniall, conhibutins 
t o  tlick boiidnge. 11.c c;ilinot crnse tliese facts from 
t l t c  Iiistoi? oi Cliristiaiiit!.. :Is a concrcte esaniplc., 
Ict L I S  c i l c .  tlic c,x;iiiiplc oi  \*;x. l l ~ b  Church. :it Iciist 
indircctl\.. s l lo \vc~l  tlicl \v;iy to modcrn tot,ll and 
itlcwlo,gic.il 1v;irfnrc. Tlic dcfcnsc 1v:is that of thc 
print\. of religion ngiinst the lieretic and infidel. The  
crrtwclc’s wcrc the first cscrcise in  the concept of 
tot;il destruction of die encniy for \vliat theologians 
of tlic l l iddle Ages culled the “conmion good.” But 
\vliosc coninion good, indeed? The intolerant com- 
ii ion qood of ;I few (Christians, or. in the Old Testa- 
ment: t~ ie  J ~ \ V )  np ins t  the lieretic and t~ ie  infidel. 
Tlic Inquisition, the bloody crusades, the witch 
Iluiits, tlic h-ulv totill \v;irs of rclision durins the 
sistccntli and se\.eiitccnth ccnturies all give abundant 
tcstiniony to the bcginnings of modem total and 
idcologicnl urns. In the facc of these facts, there can 
I K  l i t t l c  doubt tli;it  Cllristi;itiih itself Iias been one 

ol tlic. major c:\tises oi unbelief in thp modern world. 
Cliristii!ns cnn oiily learn ironi these past mistakes, 

; i r i t l  i i i  n spirit of deep liumiliti. before our Father 
:rnd I-lis Son, J w i s  Christ, ackno\vlcdge the guilt of 
p i b t  Scncrntions \\.hich clings to us \vho strive today 
to bc:ir tlic jo!mts nwssngc of Christ. In so far as 
;itlic.isiii confronts us with tliese f x t s ,  it is justified 
i n  st;!nrIing against us. 

Tliiis. ive must strive for R deeper cvaluation of 
ntlieisin ancl its consequences. \Ve must recognize in 
p r t i c u l x  tlic fact that many atheists take questions 
of life its seriously and earnestly as \ye do, that they 
often struggle equally to subdue all that is brutal 
in tlicin and to realize the deeper qualities of human 
character. Atheistic efforts must be approached \iith 
seriousness and understanding. 

Cluistianiq as the a t  least nonlinal n.ay of life of 
nlniost :I quarter of mankind should be leading all 
nicii toivnrd an acceptance of everything positive 
in tlie \vorld today, all that is born, lives, and de- 
velops iinder< the impact of the present. Let us not 
brenk off the dialogue by neglecting the art  of under- 
st;iiiding. For understanding \vas tlic great a r t  of 
“goocl Pope John” and the trensure he gave to an 
impoiwislietl lot of Christians. 
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